A new genus and eight new species of urocyclid snails are described from eastern South Africa.
Introduction
On-going fi eld work in southern Africa continues to bring to light new species of terrestrial molluscs, particularly in speciose genera that are presumed to be relatively young and prone to neoendemism (Herbert 2016) . In this paper I describe eight new species of urocyclid snails from the eastern region of South Africa. These would previously have been referred to the genus Sheldonia s.l., but unpublished anatomical and molecular studies clearly show that this is a composite entity comprising several distinct, monophyletic lineages that warrant recognition as separate genus-level entities. In some instances names currently employed as subgenera or treated as synonyms of Sheldonia Ancey, 1887 are available for these lineages (e.g., Kerkophorus Godwin-Austen, 1912 and Microkerkus Godwin-Austen, 1912) , but in other cases the lineages are novel discoveries for which existing names are not available. One such, Ptilototheca, was recently described (Herbert 2016) and another is described below.
(Benson, 1850) and the sinuous columella of S. phytostylus (Benson, 1864) ). Protoconch sculpture may sometimes be distinctive, but it alone is not diagnostic of lineages. The same is true for radula morphology, for though I have illustrated the radula of all the species described herein, there appears to be no consistent variation that is independent of size and that can be clearly correlated with supraspecifi c groupings. Variation in radula morphology is limited. The most variable and taxonomically informative characters are found in the morphology of the male component of the distal reproductive tract and the spermatophores. Preliminary studies show that these characters correlate well with molecular data (Herbert & Moussalli 2009; Herbert & Davis 2016) and are those most likely to lead to a robust phylogenetic framework.
Material and methods
The material studied was derived primarily from the collection at the KwaZulu-Natal Museum. This was accumulated over many years, but has been signifi cantly augmented in the last two decades through a programme of fi eld work targeting poorly-surveyed regions of South Africa. All live-collected samples were drowned overnight in sealed containers and subsequently preserved in 75% ethanol. For selected specimens, tissue samples from the hind end of the foot were excised prior to drowning and preserved in 99% ethanol for on-going molecular studies.
All dissections were performed under a Wild M4 dissecting microscope with drawing tube. Shells were photographed using a Nikon D70 digital camera and living specimens with a Nikon CoolPix 8800 digital camera. For SEM study, radulae were extracted by maceration of the buccal mass in dilute NaOH, rinsed in distilled water and subsequently dehydrated in ethanol, mounted and air-dried on stubs, coated with gold-palladium, and examined at low accelerating voltage (5 kV) in a Zeiss EVO 10LS scanning electron microscope. Immature shells were excluded from the data used to calculate height:diameter (H:D) ratios. All data for spermatophores relate to allospermatophores removed from the gametolytic sac.
Abbreviations for morphological terms used in line drawings: ag = albumen gland ec = epiphallic caecum ep = epiphallus f = fl agellum f1 = basal part of fl agellum f2 = terminal part of fl agellum fl = fl ange fod = free oviduct ga = genital atrium gs = gametolytic sac hd = hermaphrodite duct lf = longitudinal folds p = penis pl = papillate penis lumen pp = penial pilaster pr = penial retractor muscle ps = penis sheath s = stimulator sc = spermatophore capsule sod = spermoviduct st = spermatophore tail st1 = spinose element of bifi d spermatophore tail (Fig. 2) . Lenticular to globose-lenticular; periphery at mid-whorl, evenly rounded; shell proportions variable, H:D 0.61-0.74 (N=15); suture shallowly indented, inserting well above periphery; thin, translucent, straw-buff when fresh, fading to pale buff, with a thin red-brown line level with suture and obscured by it on spire whorls; surface silky and lacking lustre. Protoconch diameter 1.65-1.90 mm (N=17); junction with teleoconch usually weakly marked; essentially smooth, but bearing faint, closeset, microspiral sculpture. Teleoconch of up to 3.3 whorls; coiling relatively tight, whorls not expanding rapidly; sculptured by weak growth-lines and exceptionally fi ne and close-set, microscopic spiral lines, slightly fi ner than those on protoconch; later whorls also with microscopic axial sculpture of a similar nature, giving surface its lustreless sheen. Umbilicus patent but narrow, mostly obscured by refl ected upper portion of columella lip. Aperture roundly and obliquely lunate. Diameter up to 18.8 mm; holotype, diameter 18.6 mm, height 11.4 mm; specimens from Mpumalanga somewhat smaller (Fig. 2G) , maximum diameter 14.0 mm.
LIVING ANIMAL (Fig. 3) . Head-foot pale greyish-brown, neck and posterior of foot usually slightly darker; optic tentacles and their retractor muscles darker grey; body lobes of mantle of similar coloration to head-foot; shell lobes well developed, slender and elongate; caudal appendage dark grey; much of body, particularly the neck, body lobes of mantle and posterior of foot with microscopic cream or pale orange pigment granules. Lining of pulmonary cavity speckled, sometimes heavily so, with irregular black and cream blotches and spots; portion overlying reno-pericardial area cream with a distinct horizontal black RADULA (Fig. 4) . Formula R+14+(1-2)+(60-70); rachidian tricuspid, anterior margin of shaft base shallowly indented; laterals essentially bicuspid with a mesocone and strong basal ectocone, but also with a minute endocone on side of mesocone; laterals followed by 1-2 teeth of intermediate shape and then a long series of marginals; marginals curved and bicuspid, with a large terminal cusp with a slightly 309: 1-50 (2017) smaller subterminal one on outer (concave) margin; shaft lacking serrations; marginals progressively decreasing in size toward edge of radula, but otherwise morphologically similar. DISTAL GENITALIA (Fig. 5A-B) . Penis encased in thin sheath and usually with a distinct S-shaped bend in basal half, sometimes another in apical half; retractor muscle attached to penis apex; base of penis defi ned by fusion with sheath and constriction of lumen; penis base may bulge into preputial region joining penis base to atrium; internally penis divided into two sections, basal third rather thin-walled, with two longitudinal ridges and lined throughout by microscopic papillae, apical two-thirds thickerwalled with more numerous, smooth longitudinal folds; junction between sections delimited by a slight constriction, but no verge evident in this region. Epiphallus very short; caecum well developed, considerably longer than epiphallus, cylindrical, but somewhat sinuous, distal portion slightly broader, with bluntly rounded apex; caecum lined internally with a complex lattice of interconnected folds and lumen largely obstructed; distal portion of caecum compartmentalised and sometimes with chalky contents; caecum arising very close to penis apex and insertion of retractor muscle; epiphallus, caecum and penis apex forming a triple junction. Basal part of fl agellum (f1) stout, comprising ± 1 whorl, with distinct transverse internal structure; f2 slender, longer than f1, straight in some specimens, variously curved in others; little evidence of chalky material inside proximal epiphallus; vas deferens simple and slender. Genital atrium simple, lacking stimulator, its lining comprising an oblique latticework of narrow interconnected ridges; vagina short; gametolytic sac thin walled and irregularly pyriform, its duct of moderate length; base of free oviduct swollen, dark (brown/black) in fresh material; spermoviduct divided into distinct prostatic and oviductal portions. SPERMATOPHORE (Fig. 5C ). Elbowed, with a crescent-shaped capsule (length approx. 4.7 mm) and a long coiled tail; proximal part of tail bearing two rows of stout branching spines spiralling around tail; primary row extending for approx. one coil; spines in mid-region larger and more complexly branched; a shorter, secondary row of approx. 10 spines on opposite side of proximal part of spinose region, these HERBERT D.G., New tail-wagger snails from South Africa initially similar to those of primary row, but distal ones with progressively fewer branches; spines of primary row fl abellate, terminating in deeply V-shaped bifurcations, their tips slender and pointed, not or at most weakly curved; distal half of tail lacking spines, very slender and variously curved or coiled. (Fig. 6) Endemic to north-eastern South Africa (and probably also Swaziland), ranging from the coastal escarpment of north-eastern KwaZulu-Natal to the Drakensberg of northern Mpumalanga; at altitudes between 170 m and 1640 m above sea level. 
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Distribution
Remarks
This and the following species have until now been confused with Kerkophorus inunctus (Melvill & Ponsonby, 1899) and were usually identifi ed under that name (Connolly 1939; Herbert & Kilburn 2004) . Kerkophorus piperatus sp. nov., however, has a more elevated shell than K. inunctus, less rapidly expanding whorls and does not attain such a large size (max. diameter 19 mm vs 25 mm). In addition, the present species lacks the large stimulator in the genital atrium that is found in both K. inunctus and K. vittarubra sp. nov. (below). In the fi eld, the generally brownish colour of K. piperatus sp. nov., its silky shell and the dense dark speckling of the pulmonary lining are distinctive features. In K. inunctus the pulmonary lining lacks black speckling and the spire viscera exhibit much yellowishwhite pigmentation. Additional comments are given below in the remarks for K. vittarubra sp. nov.
The apparent hiatus in the known range of the species, between the KwaZulu-Natal population and that in northern Mpumalanga, is almost certainly an artefact stemming from insuffi cient fi eld surveys.
Conservation
Kerkophorus piperatus sp. nov. is a relatively widespread species and it is known to occur in a number of formal conservation areas (Hluhluwe Game Reserve, Ngome State Forest and Mariepskop State Forest). Provided that the integrity of these habitats is preserved, they will provide a degree of security. However, the preservation of indigenous forest in western Swaziland is also likely to be important for the conservation of this species, if future fi eld research demonstrates its occurrence in this region. 
Kerkophorus vittarubra
Diagnosis
Shell characterised by its large size, weakly angled periphery, elevated spire, silky surface, narrow redbrown peripheral line slightly above mid-whorl and large protoconch. Genital atrium large, containing a well-developed stimulator.
Etymology
From the Latin 'vitta', f., ribbon and the Latin 'ruber, rubra', red; referring to the infernal bureaucratic red tape now bedevilling scientifi c endeavour (and the red-brown peripheral spiral line on the shell). Noun in apposition. (Connolly 1939: 145 (Fig. 7) . Lenticular to globose-lenticular, spire remaining relatively prominent; periphery at midwhorl, weakly angled in adults, more strongly so in juveniles; H:D 0.61-0.70 (N=25); suture shallowly indented, inserting at or slightly above periphery; thin, translucent, milky-white to pale buff, with a thin red-brown line just above periphery; surface silky, with little lustre. Protoconch large, diameter 2.2-2.7 mm (N=20); junction with teleoconch weakly marked; essentially smooth, but bearing faint, closeset, microspiral sculpture. Teleoconch of up to 3.5 whorls; coiling relatively tight, whorls not expanding rapidly; sculptured by weak growth-lines and exceptionally fi ne and close-set, microscopic spiral lines resembling those on protoconch; later whorls also with microscopic axial sculpture of a similar nature, (Fig. 8) . Head-foot greyish-white to greyish-brown, with minute cream-white pigment granules; dorsal neck and tail regions sometimes slightly darker; tentacles and optic retractor muscles usually darker grey; coloration of body lobes of mantle similar to head-foot; shell lobes slender and elongate; caudal appendage dark grey to black. Lining of pulmonary cavity weakly speckled with irregular black markings (less obvious in specimens from dune forest) and scattered cream spots, usually more dense beneath peripheral red-brown line of shell; pulmonary venation often conspicuous. Spire viscera brown with irregular cream markings and reticulate threads, more dense in inland specimens.
Material examined Holotype
RADULA (Fig. 9 ). Formula R+(18-20)+(1-2)+(100-110); rachidian tricuspid, anterior margin of shaft base poorly defi ned; laterals essentially bicuspid with a mesocone and strong basal ectocone, but also with a minute endocone on side of mesocone; laterals followed by 1-2 teeth of intermediate shape and then a very long series of marginals; marginals curved with a large terminal cusp and a weak subterminal one on outer (concave) margin; shaft lacking serrations; marginals progressively decreasing in size toward edge of radula, but otherwise morphologically similar.
DISTAL GENITALIA (Fig. 10A-B ). Penis tightly looped inside a short sheath situated on top of enlarged genital atrium; penis divided into two portions separated by a constriction in mid-region; lumen wall (2017) of apical half with longitudinal folds, that of lower portion with close-set micropapillae; no penis papilla or verge evident at constriction. Epiphallus short; caecum well developed, more or less equal to epiphallus in length, somewhat curved, distal portion broader with bluntly rounded apex, not internally compartmentalised in this region; lumen wall with two raised longitudinal ridges and additional fi ne folds; caecum arising very close to penis apex and retractor muscle; epiphallus, caecum and penis apex forming a triple junction. Basal part of fl agellum (f1) comprising ± 1 whorl, with distinct transverse internal structure; f2 slender, considerably longer than f1, variously curved but not convoluted; some evidence of chalky material inside proximal epiphallus; vas deferens slender and relatively short. Genital atrium greatly enlarged above lateral insertion of vagina; apical region containing a long, welldeveloped stimulator; lining of basal portion of atrium with low folds and a raised longitudinal pilaster running to base of stimulator; vagina short; gametolytic sac thin-walled and ovate to pyriform, often narrowing apically, gametolytic duct of moderate length; base of free oviduct swollen, dark charcoalgrey to black in fresh specimens; spermoviduct divided into distinct prostatic and oviductal portions. Fig. 10C ). Elbowed, with a cylindrical capsule (length approx. 5.3 mm) and a long coiled tail; proximal part of tail smooth, followed by two rows of stout branching spines spiralling around tail; primary row extending for ± 1.25 coils; spines in mid-region larger and more complexly branched; a shorter, secondary row of approx. 10 spines on opposite side of proximal part of spinose region, these initially similar to those of primary row, but distal 4-5 smaller and with fewer branches; spines of primary row fl abellate, terminating in stout, V-shaped bifurcations, the tips pointed and somewhat curved; distal third of tail lacking spines, very slender and variously curved or coiled. 
SPERMATOPHORE (
Remarks
Typical specimens of Kerkophorus vittarubra sp. nov. from coastal forests in the St Lucia area are relatively distinctive on account of their large, pale, silky textured shells with a narrow brown peripheral spiral line, and the rather limited dark speckling of the pulmonary lining. However, specimens from inland localities (e.g., Dlinza, Enseleni and Ongoye forests) are somewhat smaller (diameter <20 mm), of a more brownish colour and may exhibit some dark speckling of the pulmonary lining. These can be confused with K. piperatus sp. nov. (above), but in that species the shell has a more rounded periphery, the brown spiral line and suture are situated well above mid-whorl and the protoconch is not so large (1.65-1.90 mm vs 2.2-2.7 mm). The pigmentation of the pulmonary lining of K. piperatus sp. nov. is also darker and more dense. Further differences are evident in the distal genitalia and behaviour, specifi cally the genital atrium of K. piperatus sp. nov. is not enlarged and lacks a stimulator, whereas (2017) its epiphallic caecum is proportionately longer in relation to the epiphallus than is that of K. vittarubra sp. nov. In terms of behaviour, K. piperatus sp. nov. is primarily an inhabitant of the forest fl oor, whereas K. vittarubra sp. nov. lives mostly on the leaves of understorey vegetation during the wet season, retreating to the leaf-litter only to aestivate during the dry winter months. Over-wintering animals are of intermediate size (shell diameter 17-18 mm), suggesting that the life cycle extends over two wet seasons. The distribution data available thus far indicate that the two species do not co-occur.
The above notwithstanding, material collected in Nkandla Forest appears to be intermediate. The shell shape and coloration (Fig. 2H) , and body colour are close to those of K. piperatus sp. nov., yet the genital atrium is enlarged and contains a stimulator. The possibility exists that this is a hybrid population.
To date this species has been identifi ed with Kerkophorus inunctus (Connolly 1939; Herbert & Kilburn 2004) . Although of a large size and similarly silky, that species occurs primarily to the south of Durban, has a less elevated spire, and a more rapidly expanding and more evenly rounded body whorl in which the brown spiral line lies well above the periphery. K. inunctus, like K. vittarubra sp. nov. and several other Kerkophorus species from central and southern KwaZulu-Natal (e.g., K. phaedimus (Melvill & Ponsonby, 1892) and K. vitalis (Melvill & Ponsonby, 1908) ), possesses an enlarged genital atrium with a well-developed stimulator.
Conservation
The distribution of Kerkophorus vittarubra sp. nov. extends for approximately 200 km along the coast and coastal hinterland of central and southern Zululand. In this region it occurs in a number of formal conservation areas, including Ongoye, Dlinza and Enseleni nature reserves managed by Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife, as well as the southern part of the iSimangaliso Wetland Park World Heritage Site. Though not wide-ranging, its habitat is thus afforded a relatively high level of protection and the conservation of the species need not currently be viewed as a matter of concern.
Kerkophorus scrobicolus sp. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:EB0294D6-0D65-432A-9B63-A72299417580
Figs 11-15
Diagnosis
Characterised by its relatively wide umbilicus, tight coiling, lenticular to globose-lenticular profi le, weakly angled periphery, smooth protoconch, somewhat glossy surface and uniform colour (no peripheral brown spiral line).
Etymology
From the Anglo-Saxon 'scrob' a shrub and the Latin 'colus', dweller, inhabitant; referring to the climbing habit of the species. (Fig. 11) . Lenticular to globose-lenticular, spire remaining relatively prominent; periphery at midwhorl, weakly angled; H:D 0.66-0.69 (N=4); suture shallowly indented, inserting just above periphery; thin, translucent, uniformly pale buff to pale honey-coloured; surface glossy but with a slight silky sheen. Protoconch diameter 1.80-1.93 mm (N=4); junction with teleoconch weakly marked; essentially smooth with only traces of microspiral sculpture. Teleoconch of up to 4.25 whorls; coiling relatively tight, whorls not expanding rapidly; sculptured by weak growth-lines and exceptionally fi ne and closeset, microscopic spiral lines. Umbilicus open and relatively wide. Aperture obliquely lunate, upper portion of columella lip refl ected and partially obscuring umbilicus. Diameter up to 16.4 mm; holotype, diameter 15.3 mm, height 10.1 mm.
Material examined Holotype
LIVING ANIMAL (Fig. 12) . Head-foot fawn-brown, optic tentacles and their retractor muscles slightly darker; body lobes of mantle of similar coloration to body; shell lobes well developed, slender and elongate; caudal appendage dark grey. Lining of pulmonary cavity variously speckled with irregular black and cream pigment spots and blotches; a large, more diffuse dark blotch lies just above and behind pneumostome; mantle margin beneath outer lip of shell bordered by a narrow cream line, broader above pneumostome. Spire viscera darker brown, with scattered irregular cream markings.
RADULA (Fig. 13 ). Formula R+13+(1-2)+(130-140); rachidian tricuspid, mesocone broad and ectocones relatively small; anterior margin of shaft base not indented in mid-line; laterals essentially bicuspid with a mesocone and strong basal ectocone, but also with a minute endocone on side of mesocone; laterals followed by 1-2 teeth of intermediate shape and then a very long series of marginals; marginals stout and strongly curved, terminally bicuspid, with additional irregular serrations on outer edge of shaft; marginals progressively decreasing in size toward edge of radula, but otherwise morphologically similar. DISTAL GENITALIA (Fig. 14A-C) . Penis encased in thin sheath and with a distinct S-shaped bend or kink in basal half; retractor muscle attached to penis apex. Interior of penis lacking a distinct verge, but with a constriction at approximately one-third of its length from base; lumen below constriction with low longitudinal folds bearing minute, close-set, transverse wrinkles; lumen above constriction with smooth longitudinal folds (Fig. 14B ). Epiphallus very short; caecum cylindrical, approximately equal to epiphallus in length, hollow, lined with widely spaced, interrupted longitudinal ridges; caecum arising very close to penis apex and retractor muscle. Flagellum stout and relatively short, comprising 1-2 Fig. 12 . Kerkophorus scrobicolus sp. nov., living animal, Mkambati Nature Reserve, E Cape, shell diameter 14.1 mm (paratype, NMSA V8911/T4163).
HERBERT D.G., New tail-wagger snails from South Africa whorls, f1 with distinct transverse internal structure, broadest in mid-region and tapering distally; f2 slender, straight in some specimens, slightly twisted in others, and with a central tube-like core that extends into (beneath) f1; junction of epiphallus and fl agellum, at insertion of vas deferens, with opaque white contents; vas deferens simple and slender. Genital atrium swollen, internal wall with a welldeveloped stimulator projecting into atrial lumen, below opening of vagina (Fig. 14C) ; stimulator rolled to form an open tube; remainder of atrial wall with numerous, close-set, longitudinal folds; vagina relatively short; gametolytic sac almost spherical and thin-walled, its duct of moderate length; base of free oviduct swollen, dark brown to black in fresh material; spermoviduct divided into distinct prostatic and oviductal portions. SPERMATOPHORE (Fig. 14D) . Elbowed, with a crescent-shaped capsule and a bifi d tail comprising a short, relatively stout and elaborately spinose element of approx. 1.25 whorls and a long, slender, spineless element that splits off the spinose element shortly after is origin from capsule; proximal portion of spinose element with a row of spines on each side, rows converging distally and ending as a single row of progressively smaller, less elaborate spines that continue to tip; larger spines fl abellate and very fi nely divided (plumose), terminal branches deeply V-shaped, with curved, pointed tips. Slender element has a loose coil of approx. one whorl close to its base, but otherwise straight for much of its length. Coiled length of entire spermatophore approx. 9.0 mm. (Fig. 15) A narrow-range endemic, known only from the coastal hinterland in the extreme south of KwaZuluNatal and the north-eastern E Cape (Pondoland); at altitudes between 70 m and 210 m above sea level. 
Distribution
Remarks
Kerkophorus scrobicolus sp. nov. resembles K. puzeyi (Connolly, 1939) , but lacks the marked peripheral angulation characteristic of that species. Neither does it possess the peripheral brown spiral line usually present in K. puzeyi and in the latter the umbilicus is also narrower and more extensively obscured by the refl ected columella lip. In addition, although relatively few specimens of K. scrobicolus sp. nov. are available, it appears that it does not attain as large a size as does K. puzeyi (diameter up to 23 mm). The anatomy of the distal genitalia of the two species exhibits no obvious differences and, judging by one damaged example, the spermatophore of K. puzeyi also has a bifi d tail and is of similar morphology to that of K. scrobicolus sp. nov. This is a feature that I have not observed in other species of Kerkophorus for which spermatophores are available and it may be a synapomorphy indicative of a sister-species relationship. Spermatophores with bifi d tails also occur in species of Microkerkus, but in these the spinose limb is much less elaborate, and the morphology of their distal reproductive tract is clearly distinct.
Both K. puzeyi and K. scrobicolus sp. nov. are restricted to forests in close proximity to the coast and, based on existing records, the ranges of the two do not overlap. K. puzeyi occurs to the south of K. scrobicolus sp. nov., ranging from Mbotyi to the Mazeppa Bay area. The interval between the ranges of the two species is only approximately 25 km, but this largely comprises a hinterland of grassland with high coastal cliffs (Waterfall Bluff), which may have limited the potential for genetic exchange, particularly during glacial periods when the extent of coastal forest cover would have been more restricted compared to warmer interglacial periods.
Conservation
Given that the total known range of Kerkophorus scrobicolus sp. nov. extends for a linear distance of only ± 40 km, the species must be considered one of conservation concern. In general, the forests in this region are threatened by a number of activities including on-going coastal development, smallscale agriculture, alien plant invasion, subsistence harvesting of forest products and the incursion of livestock. Those close to the coast are also threatened by dune mining for heavy metals. However, the 309: 1-50 (2017) two localities at which K. scrobicolus sp. nov. has been found are formally conserved areas, namely Umtamvuna and Mkambati nature reserves. Thus, provided that conservation protocols are maintained in these reserves, the populations at these localities will be afforded a degree of protection.
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Kerkophorus terrestris sp. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:CE081A36-1D43-4736-8BE3-15D3677FD0D6
Figs 15-19
Diagnosis
Rendered distinctive by the fi ne but well-defi ned spiral sculpture on the protoconch, silky texture of the apical surface, lack of a peripheral brown spiral line, and the relatively wide umbilicus.
Etymology
From the Latin 'terra', earth, and 'terrestris', of the earth; referring to the ground-dwelling habit of the species. Description SHELL (Fig. 16) . Lenticular, but spire remaining relatively prominent; periphery at mid-whorl, evenly rounded; H:D 0.63-0.73 (N=19); suture shallowly indented, inserting above periphery; thin, translucent, pale brownish-yellow to straw-brown when fresh, colour more or less uniform, peripheral brown spiral line absent; apical surface silky, lustreless, base somewhat more glossy. Protoconch diameter 1.47-1.67 mm (N=5); junction with teleoconch usually weakly marked; sculpture comprising numerous fi ne HERBERT D.G., New tail-wagger snails from South Africa but distinct, close-set microscopic incised spiral striae (Fig. 16E) ; no evidence of punctation. Teleoconch of up to 3.5 whorls; coiling relatively tight, whorls not expanding rapidly; spiral sculpture of protoconch continues on fi rst whorl, becoming progressively fi ner with growth, but remaining evident on last adult whorl in form of exceptionally fi ne and close-set, microscopic spiral lines, giving surface its silky sheen; slightly coarser axial lines also evident in places, but mostly inconspicuous; spiral microsculpture obsolete on base and surface more glossy; teleoconch otherwise only with uneven growth irregularities. Umbilicus open and relatively wide. Aperture roundly and obliquely lunate, upper portion of columella 309: 1-50 (2017) lip strongly refl ected and partially obscuring umbilicus. Diameter up to 13.7 mm; holotype, diameter 13.1 mm, height 8.3 mm.
Material examined Holotype
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LIVING ANIMAL (Fig. 17) . Head-foot colour variable, some specimens pale greyish-brown with yellowishorange pigment granules concentrated in skin tubercles and along pedal margin (Fig. 17A) , others with a distinctly reddish hue (Fig. 17B) ; mantle lobes of similar coloration to body, pigmentation more dense near pneumostome; tentacles and tip of caudal appendage dark grey. Spire viscera and lining of pulmonary cavity with numerous irregular yellowish-white blotches and little dark pigmentation except for a band of dark pigment overlying primary ureter, and a narrow black line on mantle margin beneath outer lip of shell.
RADULA (Fig. 18) . Formula R+(9-10)+(1-2)+(60-70); rachidian tricuspid, somewhat asymmetrical; laterals essentially bicuspid with a mesocone and strong basal ectocone, but also with a minute endocone on side of mesocone; laterals followed by 1-2 intermediary teeth and then a long series of marginals; marginals curved, bearing a large terminal cusp with a smaller subterminal cusp on outer (concave) margin, followed by a series of small, indistinct and irregular serrations; marginals progressively decreasing in size toward edge of radula, but otherwise morphologically similar.
DISTAL GENITALIA (Fig. 19A-C) . Penis with a distinct S-shaped bend or kink in mid-region, dividing it into a relatively slender apical portion and a somewhat broader basal portion, the whole encased in a thin sheath; retractor muscle attached to penis apex. Lumen of basal portion of penis with numerous, fi ne, close-set papillae and with two thickened pilasters in its lower half that extend from folds in upper part of atrium; lumen of apical portion of penis with slender longitudinal folds; no evidence of a penial verge. Epiphallus very short; caecum well developed, arising close to penis-epiphallus junction, near origin of penial retractor muscle; caecum elongate, longer than epiphallus, its tip somewhat swollen. Flagellum divided into two portions; basal portion (f1) broader and with distinct transverse internal structure; apical portion (f2) longer and more slender, with a tube-like central core. Junction of epiphallus and fl agellum, at insertion of vas deferens, with opaque white contents; vas deferens simple and slender. Genital atrium swollen, internal wall with a well-developed stimulator projecting into atrial lumen below opening of vagina; additional folds running from base of stimulator toward penis base; stimulator fl accid rather than muscular, its contracted shape variable between individuals; vagina long; gametolytic sac ovate and thin-walled, its duct relatively short; base of free oviduct swollen, yellowish-brown; spermoviduct divided into distinct prostatic and oviductal portions. HERBERT D.G., New tail-wagger snails from South Africa SPERMATOPHORE (Fig. 19D) . Elbowed, with a slender elongate capsule (length approx. 4.6 mm) and a very long, complexly coiled tail; proximal portion of tail smooth, followed by ± 1.5 coils bearing a single row of approx. 35 rather short and stout, branched spines; proximal 3-4 spines rapidly increasing in size, those in mid-region of more or less uniform size, then decreasing gradually in size toward spineless region; spines fl abellate, terminating in shallowly and broadly V-shaped bifurcations, some almost T-shaped; distal half of tail lacking spines, very slender and somewhat randomly looped and entwined upon itself. (Fig. 15) A relatively narrow-range endemic, known only from the southern portion of the Transkei region, E Cape, South Africa, specifi cally the lower catchments of the Umzimvubu, Mbhashe and Kei rivers, and smaller intervening rivers; from 90 m to 650 m above sea level. (2017) however, the protoconch has the distinctive punctations with both an axial and spiral alignment seen in many species of Sheldonia s.s. It also attains a considerably larger size (diameter up to 21 mm).
Distribution
Habitat
Found primarily in the Eastern
The spermatophore of K. terrestris sp. nov. is atypical for the genus in having only a single row of spines, and in these being relatively short and stout, with shallowly bifurcating branch tips. Spines of this form are more typical of Sheldonia s.s., but species of that genus also have a double row of nodules on the distal portion of the spermatophore tail (cf. S. fi ngolandensis sp. nov., below).
The atypical spermatophore, together with the long vagina and distinct spiral microsculpture on the protoconch, set K. terrestris sp. nov. apart from other members of Kerkophorus, suggesting perhaps that it belongs to a separate lineage.
Conservation
The distribution of Kerkophorus terrestris sp. nov. extends for approximately 180 km along the coastal hinterland of the Transkei region of E Cape. In this region there are few formally protected areas and none of the localities at which this species has been recorded fall within such areas. Conservation of the Fig. 19 . Kerkophorus terrestris sp. nov., genitalia and spermatophore. A. Entire genital tract (holotype, NMSA W3979/T3862). B. Basal region of penis opened to show papillate lumen and longitudinal pilasters (paratype, NMSA V6515/T3859). C. Genital atrium dissected to show internal folds and atrial stimulator; in this specimen the male system has not been unravelled and the vas deferens is shown in its normal position (paratype, NMSA W4172/T3391 
Genus Microkerkus Godwin-Austen, 1912
Microkerkus Godwin-Austen, 1912a: 128. Type species Helix symmetrica Craven, 1880, by subsequent designation (Connolly 1912: 111) .
Remarks
Watson (1934), Connolly (1939) and Zilch (1959-60) treated Microkerkus as a synonym of Kerkophorus, a conclusion justifi ed by the minimal diagnosis provided by Godwin-Austen (1912a). However, there are consistent differences in the morphology of the male distal genitalia of Microkerkus that clearly set it apart from Kerkophorus and other members of Sheldonia s.l. Specifi cally, the epiphallus is generally longer, the caecum is small, globose rather than elongate, and it is situated more or less in the middle of the epiphallus, rather than adjacent to the penial retractor muscle. Furthermore, the tail of the spermatophore is bifi d, comprising a spinose element and a secondary smooth element that branches from it. In terms of the relative length of the two elements of the spermatophore tail, Microkerkus appears divisible into two groups. Typically, after the bifurcation the smooth element is much longer than the spinose element (M. symmetricus, M. maseruensis (Connolly, 1929) and M. arnotti (Benson, 1864)), but in others the two elements, after splitting, are more or less equal in length (M. burnupi (Godwin-Austen, 1914), M. leucospira (Pfeiffer, 1857) and M. pondoensis Godwin-Austen, 1912) . This difference is also evident in the morphology of the fl agellum, the latter group having a clearly bifi d fl agellum. (The fi gure of the genitalia of M. symmetricus given by Godwin-Austen (1914: pl. 19 , fi g. 2) is almost certainly misidentifi ed and in fact represent a species of Kerkophorus.) Shell morphology is variable; the shell surface may be lustreless or glossy, the protoconch smooth or spirally lirate, but always lacks punctations; the umbilicus may be relatively broad, narrowly rimate or absent; the coloration is usually uniform, though the apical whorls may be paler, and there is never a brown peripheral spiral band.
Microkerkus sibaya sp. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F4AD8FEE-EF1A-498A-B16A-CD7B60073056
Figs 6, 20-22
Diagnosis
Shell globose-lenticular, lustreless, pale corneous brown, with irregular axial bands of short oblique white lines; protoconch non-punctate, but with distinct microspiral sculpture; columella straight, umbilicus present. Epiphallus long with a small, globular caecum just distal to mid-point; fl agellum not bifi d, with a long, loosely coiled f2.
Etymology
Name derived from the type locality, Lake Sibaya, in Maputaland, northern KwaZulu-Natal.
European Journal of Taxonomy 309: 1-50 (2017)
Material examined Holotype SOUTH AFRICA: KwaZulu-Natal, Lake Sibaya area, E of lake, approx. 27.35° S, 32.68° E, dune forest, B.H. Lamoral leg., Jul. 1967 (NMSA V6958/T4169, dry shell with body in ethanol).
Paratypes
SOUTH AFRICA: same data as holotype (NMSA P0658/T4170, three dry shells with bodies in ethanol). (Fig. 20) . Globose-lenticular, spire relatively low; periphery at or close to mid-whorl, evenly rounded; H:D 0.77-0.78 (N=3); suture rather distinctly indented, inserting above periphery; thin, translucent pale corneous brown, with short oblique white lines, often arranged in irregular axial bands; surface satin-like, peri-umbilical region somewhat more glossy. Protoconch diameter 1.8-1.9 mm (N=2); junction with teleoconch poorly defi ned; sculptured with very fi ne, close-set, microscopic spiral lirae. Teleoconch of up to 2.25 whorls; sculpture similar to that on protoconch, but fi ner, producing satin-like shell surface; no axial component evident in microsculpture; growth-lines few on spire whorls, but more frequent on body whorl. Columella relatively straight, upper portion refl ected, creating a distinct umbilical channel. Aperture somewhat D-shaped, indented by penultimate whorl in parietal region. Diameter up to 10.9 mm; holotype, diameter 10.0 mm, height 7.7 mm. LIVING ANIMAL. Only the original specimens in 75% ethanol are available. Most of the colour in these has been lost and the head-foot and pulmonary cavity are now largely milky-white; the spire viscera apical to the pulmonary cavity are mid-brown with frequent sub-circular cream blotches in the superfi cial tissue.
RADULA (Fig. 21) . Formula R+9+(2-3)+(30-40); rachidian tricuspid, mesocone slender; anterior margin of shaft base not indented in mid-line; laterals essentially bicuspid with a mesocone and strong basal ectocone, but also with a minute endocone on side of mesocone; laterals followed by 2-3 teeth of intermediate shape; marginals relatively few in number, curved with a large terminal cusp and a weak subterminal one on outer (concave) margin; shaft lacking serrations; marginals progressively decreasing in size toward edge of radula, but otherwise morphologically similar. (Fig. 22) . Penis elongate and cylindrical, looped upon itself in mid-region and surrounded by a thin sheath; retractor muscle attached to penis apex; penis thin-walled, basal half slightly broader; lumen lining not well preserved, but with evidence of longitudinal folds; no evidence of a penial verge. Epiphallus relatively long, with a small globose caecum just distal to mid-point. Flagellum well developed, basal portion (f1) broader and with distinct transverse internal structure; distal portion (f2) more slender, with 1-2 loose coils; proximal part of epiphallus, close to insertion of vas deferens, with opaque white contents; vas deferens simple and slender, running beside vagina and free oviduct to join spermoviduct. Genital atrium small, lacking stimulator. Vagina of moderate length; gametolytic sac elongate-ovate, thin-walled, its duct relatively short; free oviduct not conspicuously enlarged; spermoviduct divided into distinct prostatic and oviductal portions.
SPERMATOPHORE. Unknown.
Distribution (Fig. 6) Known only from the type locality.
Habitat
Northern Coastal Forest (Mucina & Rutherford 2006).
Remarks
The genital morphology of this species is typical of Microkerkus and I have little hesitation in referring it therein. The form of the fl agellum with a long f2 resembles that of M. maseruensis and M. symmetricus, and is quite distinct from the bifi d fl agellum found in M. burnupi, M. leucospira and M. pondoensis. In terms of shell morphology, perhaps the most similar species is M. chrysoprasinus (Melvill & Ponsonby, 1892) , but in that species the shell is more globose and the f2 portion of the fl agellum is much shorter.
The occurrence of a species of Microkerkus close to the coast of northern Maputaland is somewhat surprising. The majority of Microkerkus species occur at high altitude (800 m to over 3000 m). The only other species occurring below this are M. leucospira and M. pondoensis, which favour open grassland The irregular axial bands of short oblique white lines on the shell of this species are an unusual feature. I have not observed similar markings on the shells of any other southern African urocyclids. Although these are present in the shells of all four specimens available and may perhaps be distinctive of M. sibaya sp. nov., there is a possibility that they are in fact a preservation artefact. The intact specimens were preserved in ethanol for more than 40 years prior to the bodies being removed from the shells and the latter were then stored dry. There has undoubtedly been some deterioration in the substance of the shell, including partial decalcifi cation close to the growing margin. These unusual lines may be a further manifestation of preservation-related damage rather than a species-specifi c character.
Conservation
Little can be said regarding the conservation of Microkerkus sibaya sp. nov. It is clearly a data defi cient species for which targeted fi eld work is needed. The type locality falls within the iSimangaliso Wetland Park World Heritage Site and is thus afforded a high level of protection.
Genus Selatodryas gen. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:72AF5C89-20EB-44EE-B2F5-6390BD6E0183
Type species
Selatodryas roseosoma gen. et sp. nov.
Diagnosis
Shell small, delicate and glossy, periphery at or just below mid-whorl; umbilicus absent, edge of columella lip refl ected and slightly thickened with a thin, whitish callus; columella running into axis of coiling rather than fusing with the parietal region; protoconch essentially smooth. Optic tentacles conspicuously dark. Penis long, coiled inside sheath; epiphallus long; caecum elongate, situated just proximal to mid-point of epiphallus, well separated from insertion of penial retractor muscle; penial verge absent; vagina long. Terminal branches of spermatophore spines bluntly bifi d; distal portion of spermatophore tail smooth and relatively short.
Etymology
From the Greek 'σελάτης', m., a snail, and 'Δρυάς', f., a Dryad or forest nymph; in reference to the delicate shell and preferred habitat of these snails. Gender feminine.
Remarks
The morphology of the penis and epiphallus, and the bluntly bifi d branch tips of the spermatophore spines of Selatodryas gen. nov. suggest a close relationship with Sheldonia s.s. Similarly, the form of the columella region (complete absence of an umbilicus) is a character shared with some species of Sheldonia s.s. (such as S. trotteriana (Benson, 1848), S. natalensis (Pfeiffer, 1846) and S. cotyledonis (Benson, 1850) ). However, two characters of Selatodryas gen. nov. set the genus apart from Sheldonia s.s., namely the smooth protoconch and the short distal portion of the spermatophore tail that lacks a double row of blunt projections.
Preliminary mtDNA data confi rm this close relationship, placing the two species of Selatodryas gen. nov. in a well-supported clade sister to, but distinct from Sheldonia s.s. (Herbert & Moussalli 2009 The two species of Selatodryas gen. nov. described below differ conspicuously in body coloration and this is refl ected in their respective species names. However, the taxonomic value of body colour as a diagnostic character in southern African urocyclid snails must be viewed with caution. A number of species show considerable intra-specifi c variation in this regard, including Kerkophorus terrestris sp. nov. described above (Fig. 17) , as well as Sheldonia monsmaripi Herbert, 2016 and S. natalensis (Pfeiffer, 1846) . Such colour differences may relate to ecological rather than genetic factors. The above notwithstanding, in the two species of Selatodryas gen. nov. the colour difference is pronounced and geographically consistent, and there are further correlated differences in genital anatomy and spermatophore morphology, providing confi rmatory evidence that the two are distinct species.
Selatodryas roseosoma gen. et sp. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:02EF7ACF-2BE4-4435-A973-2FEEDC3BACA3
Figs 15, 23-26
Diagnosis
Characterised by the low-spired, glossy yellowish-brown shell, non-punctate protoconch and columella that runs into the axis of coiling rather than fusing with the parietal region. Distal genitalia with relatively long fl agellum of which f1 comprises approx. three whorls.
Etymology
From the Latin 'roseus', rose-coloured, and the Greek 'soma', body; referring to the reddish-pink coloration of the living animal. (Fig. 23 ). Lenticular; periphery at mid-whorl, evenly rounded; H:D 0.61-0.69 (N=11); suture rather distinctly indented, inserting just above periphery; very thin and delicate; translucent, more or less uniformly yellowish-brown, some specimens with a greenish tint; apical and basal surfaces both glossy. Protoconch diameter 1.68-1.87 mm (N=10); essentially smooth, but with extremely fi ne, closeset, microscopic scratch-like spiral lines; no evidence of punctation; junction with teleoconch usually weakly marked. Teleoconch of up to 2.25 whorls; whorls expanding moderately rapidly; spiral sculpture virtually obsolete, later whorls with only the fi nest traces of microscopic, close-set, wavy, spiral ripples, even weaker on base; teleoconch otherwise only with weak, uneven growth irregularities. Umbilicus absent, edge of columella lip refl ected and slightly thickened with a thin, whitish, somewhat pleated callus; columella running into axis of coiling rather than fusing with parietal region; aperture roundly lunate. Diameter up to 15.0 mm; holotype, diameter 14.9 mm, height 9.6 mm.
LIVING ANIMAL (Fig. 24) . Head-foot predominantly reddish-pink, coloration due to presence of numerous microscopic pigment granules; tentacles dark grey-black; caudal appendage well developed, dark grey; peripodial groove distinct and skin grooves on tail region well defi ned. Body lobes of mantle extensive, coloration similar to that of head-foot; shell lobes well developed; mantle edge bordered internally by a thin cream line behind which is a diffuse grey band; a small dark grey spot on mantle edge posterior to pneumostome; lining of pulmonary cavity with little pigmentation save for sparse irregular cream specks, particularly below suture; spire viscera brown with somewhat more conspicuous cream specks; primary ureter delimited by a diffuse grey band, kidney region pale orange-yellow.
RADULA (Fig. 25) . Formula R+11+(1-2)+(80-90); rachidian tricuspid, anterior edge of shaft base with V-shaped mid-line notch; laterals essentially bicuspid with a mesocone and strong basal ectocone, but also with a minute endocone on side of mesocone; shaft of laterals rectangular (longer than wide) with mesocone set at a distinct angle to long axis of shaft; laterals followed by 1-2 intermediary teeth and then a long series of marginals; marginals curved, bearing a large terminal cusp with a smaller subterminal cusp on outer (concave) margin, followed by a series of small serrations; marginals progressively decreasing in size toward edge of radula, but otherwise morphologically similar. DISTAL GENITALIA (Fig. 26A-B) . Penis long, enveloped in a thin sheath, apical part variously looped within sheath; basal half somewhat broader and with thin, spongy wall, lumen with fi ne close-set transverse folds throughout; apical half narrower, its wall muscular, lumen with longitudinal folds; retractor muscle attached to penis apex. Epiphallus long, distal portion little differentiated from penis; an elongate caecum arises at approx. one-third length of epiphallus from insertion of vas deferens; caecum HERBERT D.G., New tail-wagger snails from South Africa curved or sinuous; proximal third of epiphallus wider, its wall less muscular. Flagellum of moderate length, tightly coiled; f1 comprising approx. 3.0 whorls, with distinct transverse internal structure; f2 very short, with tubular core. Base of fl agellum and proximal region of epiphallus, close to insertion of vas deferens, with opaque white contents; vas deferens slender. Genital atrium small and simple, lacking any accessory modifi cations; penis base with a weak fl ange prior to its junction with atrium; vagina long. Gametolytic sac large, its duct relatively short; sac variable in shape and with thin wall. Base of free oviduct swollen, pale apricot in colour; spermoviduct divided into distinct prostatic and oviductal portions. SPERMATOPHORE (Fig. 26C) . Elbowed, with a large capsule and well-developed tail (tail length approx. 5.5 mm); tail coiled into approximately three revolutions with branched spines; spines possessing up to eight T-shaped tips on initial 1.5 whorls, but those on distal whorl un-branched, the tip remaining T-shaped rather than pointed; spineless tip of tail short and slender.
Distribution (Fig. 15) A narrow-range endemic, known only from the edge of the Great Escarpment in the Maclear-Ugie area (Prentjiesberg), E Cape, South Africa; at altitudes between 1385 m and 1660 m above sea level. 
Habitat
Conservation
The limited range of Selatodryas roseosoma gen. et sp. nov. renders it a species of conservation concern. The forests in which it occurs are located largely on privately owned farmland. On-going maintenance of the current relatively pristine condition of these forests is thus not secure and is dependent on the environmental oversight exercised by the landowners. Commercial forestry plantations exist in the area, but they are mostly situated at a slightly lower altitude, some distance away from the escarpment-edge forests. Potential threats include livestock disturbance of the forest understorey and runaway fi res in the surrounding grasslands. 
Diagnosis
Characterised by the relatively small, low-spired, glossy yellowish-brown shell, non-punctate protoconch and columella that runs into the axis of coiling rather than fusing with the parietal region. Distal genitalia with short fl agellum, of which f1 comprises only one whorl.
Etymology
From the Latin 'luteus', yellow, and the Greek 'soma', body; referring to the yellow coloration of the living animal. Description SHELL (Fig. 27 ). Lenticular; periphery at mid-whorl or slightly below, evenly rounded; H:D 0.61-0.68 (N = 6); suture indented, inserting above periphery; very thin and delicate; translucent, more or less uniformly yellowish-brown; apical and basal surfaces both glossy. Protoconch diameter 1.68-1.75 mm (N = 5); smooth and glossy, sculptured only by extremely fi ne, close-set, microscopic scratch-like spiral lines; no evidence of punctation; junction with teleoconch poorly defi ned. Teleoconch of up to 2.25 whorls; whorls expanding moderately rapidly; spiral sculpture virtually obsolete, later whorls with only the fi nest traces of microscopic, close-set, wavy, spiral ripples, even weaker on base; teleoconch otherwise only with weak, uneven growth irregularities, most evident below suture. Umbilicus absent, edge of columella lip refl ected and slightly thickened with a thin, whitish callus; columella running into axis of coiling rather than fusing with parietal region; aperture roundly lunate. Diameter up to 11.7 mm; holotype, diameter 10.5 mm, height 6.7 mm.
LIVING ANIMAL (Fig. 28) . Head-foot ground colour pale greyish-cream, with pale yellowish pigment granules concentrated in skin tubercles and along pedal margin; optic tentacles and their retractors dark grey to black, tentacle bases speckled with yellowish pigment granules; caudal appendage well developed, dark grey. Body lobes of mantle extensive, pigmentation yellowish-buff and more dense than neck region, shell lobes well developed. Lining of pulmonary cavity with little pigmentation except for an opaque, cream-yellow subsutural band overlying rectal region; this spreading out over viscera posterior to pulmonary cavity, becoming restricted to irregularly shaped blotches on mid-spire viscera; HERBERT D.G., New tail-wagger snails from South Africa apical viscera with rather more extensive, fi nely reticulate, cream pigmentation; no dark pigment band overlying primary ureter, kidney region yellowish-buff. RADULA (Fig. 29) . Formula R+10+(1-2)+(70-80); rachidian tricuspid, anterior edge of shaft base minimally indented in mid-line; laterals essentially bicuspid with a mesocone and strong basal ectocone, but also with a minute endocone on side of mesocone; shaft of laterals roundly quadrate, more or less in line with mesocone (cf. S. roseosoma gen. et sp. nov. above); laterals followed by 1-2 intermediary teeth and then a long series of marginals; marginals curved, with a large terminal cusp and a smaller subterminal one on outer (concave) margin, outer edge of shaft with a series of small serrations; marginals progressively decreasing in size toward edge of radula, but otherwise morphologically similar. DISTAL GENITALIA (Fig. 30A-C) . As in Selatodryas roseosoma gen. et sp. nov., but with characteristic differences relating primarily to fl agellum and spermatophore. In S. luteosoma gen. et sp. nov., f1 component of fl agellum shorter, comprising only one whorl; f2 similarly short in both species; additionally, fl ange at base of penis slightly closer to genital atrium. Gametolytic sac frequently containing allospermatophores (up to three; specimens collected in February). Fig. 30D ). Similar to that of Selatodryas roseosoma gen. et sp. nov., but tail shorter (tail length approx. 4.5 mm) and coiled into only one revolution; early part of tail with short, branched spines with 3-4 T-shaped tips; spines progressively smaller and with fewer branches toward tail tip, but fi nal 4-5 spines signifi cantly larger, curved, un-branched and their tips pointed rather than T-shaped. 309: 1-50 (2017) 15 mm) and usually has a slightly greenish tint when fresh. There are additional differences in body colour, S. luteosoma gen. et sp. nov. having a predominantly yellowish coloration with extensive pigmentation on the spire viscera, whereas S. roseosoma gen. et sp. nov. has a predominantly reddishpink head-foot with little pigmentation on the spire viscera. There are also signifi cant differences in the distal genitalia and spermatophore structure. In S. roseosoma gen. et sp. nov. the basal component of the fl agellum (f1) is twisted through approximately three whorls (only one in S. luteosoma gen. et sp. nov.), a difference refl ected also in the coiling of the spermatophore tail. The spermatophore spines are also more extensively branched in S. roseosoma gen. et sp. nov. and the un-branched distal spines have T-shaped tips (pointed in S. luteosoma gen. et sp. nov.). The consistency of these characters has been confi rmed in several specimens of each species. A further difference between the species is evident in the radula, where the shaft of the lateral teeth is more or less square and in line with the mesocone in S. luteosoma gen. et sp. nov., but in S. roseosoma gen. et sp. nov. the shaft is rectangular and set at a distinct angle relative to the mesocone.
SPERMATOPHORE (
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The ranges of the two species are focused on escarpment-edge forest habitats spanning two altitudinal ranges-S. luteosoma gen. et sp. nov. at ca 1100-1470 m in the Langeni-Mount Frere area west and north of Mthatha and S. roseosoma gen. et sp. nov. at ca 1380-1700 m in the Prentjiesberg west of Ugie and Maclear. The two escarpments are separated by only ca 50 km, but this has evidently been suffi cient to isolate the populations and promote speciation. The overall similarity of the species suggests that they are phylogenetically close, but the consistent differences, particularly in fl agellum and spermatophore structure, provide strong evidence that speciation has occurred and that the two populations are distinct species-level entities, most probably sister species.
In terms of body coloration, S. luteosoma gen. et sp. nov. resembles 'Sheldonia' transvaalensis (Craven, 1880), particularly with regard to the yellowish-cream pigment blotches on the spire whorls. However, in 'S'. transvaalensis the shell is more globose and has a conventional, rimate umbilicus, albeit narrow. Its penis is also not distally coiled or folded within its sheath, the epiphallic caecum is small and spherical, the fl agellum is bifi d, and the vagina is comparatively short. As noted by Watson (1934) , it is closer to species that I consider referable to Microkerkus (e.g., M. burnupi, M. leucospira and M. pondoensis).
Like S. luteosoma gen. et sp. nov., the recently described velvet worm, Opisthopatus amaxhosa Daniels, Dambire, Klaus & Sharma, 2016 , is narrowly endemic to the escarpment forests west of Mthatha (Daniels et al. 2016) .
Conservation
As with Selatodryas roseosoma gen. et sp. nov., the limited range of S. luteosoma gen. et sp. nov. renders its conservation a matter of concern. The forests in which it occurs do not fall within formally protected areas, although a degree of oversight may be exercised by the Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries. Extensive exotic timber plantations surround the remaining pockets of indigenous forest in this area and represent a potential disturbance threat, particularly with regard to invasive alien plants and perhaps also non-native invertebrates dispersed via the sylviculture industry (Herbert 2010 
Remarks
Sheldonia, like Kerkophorus, includes both arboreal and ground-dwelling species. The shells are lenticular to sub-globose, usually lustreless, and the protoconch is usually punctate. The epiphallus is of moderate length and the caecum is cylindrical, often angled, arising close to the mid-point of the epiphallus. The genital atrium frequently possesses a stimulator and the free oviduct gland is conspicuously enlarged. In addition, the spermatophore has a single tail, the spine branches end in blunt, T-shaped bifurcations, and the spineless distal portion of the tail is relatively long, with stout lateral projections on each side in its mid-region.
Sheldonia fi ngolandensis sp. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:8620960E-0BBC-49D2-9CF6-69D028EDB052
Figs 15, 31-34
Diagnosis
Characterised by the axially striped colour pattern, large tumescent shell, fi nely punctate protoconch sculpture and arboreal habit.
Etymology
From Fingoland, the territory between the Kei and Mbhashe rivers, E Cape, inhabited by the Fingo people (amaFengu) after their fl ight south to escape the brutality of King Shaka in the early 1800s. HERBERT D.G., New tail-wagger snails from South Africa translucent straw-brown when fresh, sometimes with a greenish tint and with conspicuous pattern of unevenly spaced, opaque, pale buff-white axial lines and stripes; apical surface satin-like, base more glossy. Protoconch diameter 2.3-2.7 mm (N=6); junction with teleoconch sometimes clear, sometimes weakly marked; sculpture very fi ne, comprising numerous close-set, microscopic spiral lirae, these initially composed of microscopic punctae (Fig. 31E) ; punctae also with an axial alignment, producing a secondary collabral pattern; latter half whorl of protoconch with spiral lirae only (no longer punctate). Teleoconch of up to almost 3.0 whorls; early part of fi rst whorl with fi ne spiral sculpture similar to that on protoconch, but fi ner; remainder of shell with only fi nest traces of close-set, microscopic lirae, producing satin-like shell surface; an axial component not evident in microsculpture, but uneven growth-lines frequent and appearing to coincide with axial variation in colour pattern; occasional sparse malleation also evident, but insignifi cant; base more glossy, microsculpture becoming obsolete below periphery. Umbilicus completely absent in adult specimens, edge of columella lip refl ected and slightly thickened with whitish callus, running into axis of coiling rather than fusing with parietal region; juvenile and subadult specimens often minutely rimate, columella lip lacking callus thickening and umbilicus remaining as a narrow open channel inside refl ected lip. Aperture subcircular, but indented by penultimate whorl in parietal region. Diameter up to 20.9 mm; holotype, diameter 18.7 mm, height 15.0 mm. LIVING ANIMAL (Fig. 32) . Head-foot mostly pale yellowish-buff, neck and mantle edge somewhat darker orange-buff, tentacles similarly pale, but caudal appendage slightly darker; coloration of spire viscera generally not visible through shell, but cream blotches sometimes evident overlying darker digestive gland.
RADULA (Fig. 33) . Formula R+17+1+(60-70); rachidian tricuspid; laterals essentially bicuspid with a mesocone and strong basal ectocone, but also with a minute endocone on side of mesocone (scarcely more than a low bump); laterals followed by one intermediary tooth and then a long series of marginals; marginals curved, bearing a large terminal cusp with a smaller subterminal cusp on outer (concave) margin, additional irregular cusps may be present on shaft, but these normally obscured by overlapping outer neighbouring tooth; marginals progressively decreasing in size toward edge of radula, but otherwise morphologically similar. DISTAL GENITALIA (Fig. 34A-D) . Penis elongate and cylindrical, but conspicuously looped upon itself and surrounded by a thin sheath, 2-3 times longer when removed from sheath; retractor muscle attached to HERBERT D.G., New tail-wagger snails from South Africa penis apex; basal half of penis relatively thin-walled, its lumen lined with close-set, irregularly sinuous transverse folds (Fig. 34D) ; apical half of penis with thicker wall, lumen lined by longitudinal ridges, these largely smooth near junction with epiphallus, but progressively stronger and more zig-zag toward mid-region of penis (Fig. 34C) . Epiphallus short, with a stout, recurved caecum; caecum arising close to middle of epiphallus; lumen of caecum coarsely and irregularly papillate. Flagellum well developed, basal portion (f1) broader and with distinct transverse internal structure; distal portion (f2) longer and more slender, twisted into a spiral of several revolutions with little internal structure evident; junction of epiphallus and fl agellum at insertion of vas deferens, with white contents; vas deferens simple and slender, in life running beside vagina and free oviduct to join spermoviduct. Genital atrium globose, lumen almost fi lled with a well-developed stimulator appearing as an irregularly folded and ridged mass, fl accid rather than muscular, its contracted shape variable between individuals, but occupying most of lumen wall (Fig. 34B) . Vagina short; gametolytic sac ovate, thin-walled, its duct short and thickerwalled; free oviduct greatly hypertrophied and convoluted, pale apricot in fresh material, occupying much of body cavity posterior to buccal mass, both dorsal and ventral to gut; spermoviduct divided into distinct prostatic and oviductal portions. SPERMATOPHORE (Fig. 34E) . Elbowed, with an elongate capsule and a long, spirally coiled tail of ca 6 revolutions (coiled length of tail approx. 4.1 mm); proximal portion of tail (fi rst whorl) with paired branching spines; spines asymmetric, larger on one side; spines in middle part of this whorl largest, progressively smaller distally; spines arching outward and with branches on one side only; branch tips bluntly bifi d, ending in short recurved hooks; mid-region of tail (± 1.5 whorls) lacking spines; subsequent whorls (± 2.5) of tail somewhat fl attened and with short stout projections on both sides, these 309: 1-50 (2017) curve over fl attened area delimiting a U-shaped channel that spirals along tail; tip of tail (± one whorl) without spines. (Fig. 15) A relatively narrow-range endemic, known only from the lower catchments of the Mbhashe and Kei Rivers (formerly known as Fingoland) and southward to the Buffalo River valley near East London; from 200 m to 835 m above sea level.
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Distribution
Habitat
Mostly known from Eastern Valley Bushveld (Mucina & Rutherford 2006) ; living amongst the green leaf-bases of candelabra aloes. 
Remarks
With its rather globose profi le, the shell of Sheldonia fi ngolandensis sp. nov. resembles that of S. trotteriana (Benson, 1848), but it is less elevated, has a more strongly patterned shell and more rapidly expanding whorls. Furthermore, whereas S. fi ngolandensis sp. nov. is arboreal, S. trotteriana is evidently exclusively ground-dwelling. The aloe-dwelling habit of the new species is shared with S. aloicola (Melvill & Ponsonby, 1890) , but that species has a more depressed, more translucent shell of a more uniform colour. It seems likely, however, that the two are closely related, as the morphology of their distal genitalia is similar. S. fi ngolandensis sp. nov. may well have originated as a north-eastern isolate of the more southerly and more widespread S. aloicola. The shell of S. natalensis (Pfeiffer, 1846) may also have a colour pattern of narrow axial stripes, but it is more globose, has a smaller protoconch (diameter 1.7-1.8 mm) and never attains such a large adult size (diameter <16.5 mm)
Conservation
The observations made above for Kerkophorus terrestris sp. nov. are also applicable to Sheldonia fi ngolandensis sp. nov.
Discussion
The discovery of the new taxa described above highlights the fact that although South Africa may be considered one of the malacologically more well-known countries in Africa, there is much additional diversity that awaits detection. More rigorous fi eld work in poorly-sampled areas as well as closer scrutiny of the described taxa continues to uncover both narrow-range endemics (Herbert 2016) as well as cryptic species within those already described (Herbert & Moussalli 2016) . Like streptaxid snails, urocyclids seem to be prone to narrow-range endemism in areas such as the eastern part of E Cape, as illustrated by fi ve of the species described above. This area is a well-known focus of endemism for terrestrial molluscs (Bursey & Herbert 2004; Herbert & Kilburn 2004; Herbert 2006; Cole & Herbert 2009; Herbert & Moussalli 2010) and other forest animals (Tolley & Burger 2007; Daniels et al. 2016) , and it is also a recognised centre of plant endemism (Jacobs 1996; Van Wyk & Smith 2001) . Similarly, streptaxids and urocyclids with limited distributions are also encountered in ecologically insular habitats (Herbert 2016) and fi eld surveying of such habitats needs to be fl agged as a biodiversity research priority.
Since the shell of heliciform urocyclids usually offers few useful characters, it is imperative that data on the appearance of the living animal as well as its internal morphology be acquired. In addition, observations on behaviour and microhabitat preferences may provide further insights. Information of this nature is critical to unravelling what appears in many cases to be confusing variability, and ultimately to determining the true extent of species diversity within this group. The examples of Kerkophorus piperatus sp. nov. and K. vittarubra sp. nov., both previously subsumed within a broadly interpreted K. inunctus, are illustrative of the need for closer scrutiny of the existing nominal species from a morphological perspective. The unearthing of such erstwhile hidden species, whether it be through more rigorous morphological observation or the use of molecular methods (or both), has important implications not only for taxonomy and systematics, but also for biogeography and biodiversity conservation (Bickford et al. 2006) .
